WE MEET AT NOON EACH WEDNESDAY AT
CASA MEXICO – 10332 FAIRVIEW AVENUE, BOISE, ID 83704

Where horses abound.....healing is found! That is Dreamhaven Ranch in Eagle, Idaho. It is a faith-based 501(c)3 charitable organization founded by Susan and Terry Thayer. Susan had been bullied as a child and this was her dream to help others. The ranch serves numerous families in the treasure valley by offering hope, peace, and love of God through horses. Susan and Terry provide a variety of programs for children, teens, adults & seniors. They have programs specially designed for kids with special needs, ADHD, autism, and social or behavioral challenges. Susan told a story of an elderly lady with Alzheimers that came for about 4 years and bonded with the horse Winston. He allowed her to pet his nose (even though that was not usually acceptable). She came every Wednesday to be with Winston, even on her final days. Winston, with his big heart, made her last days enjoyable. That was one story that left the Club with teary eyes. At least mine were. She had so many more wonderful stories, but once again, you had to be at the meeting to fully enjoy this program. Susan & Terry can be contacted at 208-830-2705 or susan@dreamhavenranch.org if you would like to donate or volunteer.  Thanks program chair “Always There” Larry Locklear.

Twenty eight Lions enjoyed the program bringing $20 for food plus 12 cans of non perishable food. Curt Kelley went on vacation to Europe so he did not get the attendance money but Gayle Chaney took home $28 from the card money. Gayle also spent $1.00 of that money to brag about getting a new grandchild in November.

Shirley Brooks collected nearly 300 pair used eyeglasses.

President Larry Kidd presented the Lion of the Year award to a deserving Aarda Justin who didn't think it was deserved. President also read the New Officers Roster for 2019-2020. MSP – Gary D’Orazio and Sharon Losasso. A copy of the roster is attached. Olie Olsen brought a copy of the Boise Bench Charter and the date is August 27, 1951 and not May 28, 1951.

Bench Lions Board meeting will be Tuesday, May 7th at Envision starting at 6:00pm. Please get agenda items in early to Secretary Jan Brady.

Feeding Veterans will be Wednesday May 15th and volunteering at the Idaho Food Bank will be Tuesday May 28th starting at 12:30.

Aarda Justin is suggesting items for the Diabetes Activities Backpacks for adults: Playing cards with coated finish, Adult/Intricate coloring books, Artist quality colored pencils, Activity books {word find, crossword, Sudoku etc}, water bottles, Small calculators {because some seniors don't have smart phones} and Measuring cups {used for medications}. Aarda has 25 bags and asks items be brought to the club each week. She will give periodical reports on “too many of this and not enough of that” and would like these filled by July 1st.

Tail twister Patty Frison stumped the club with facts about Lionism around the world. Patty also brought individual photos taken at the Charter Party that could be picked up for $1.00. Photos that are not picked up may be found at a wanted poster at the post office.
Patty passed around a sign up for Sprouts which has moved to 1500 Shoreline Drive with lots of parking. 1st week end May 4th is cooking class and second week planting flowers for Mother’s Day.

The **Sun Valley Convention** will be May 24-26, and the club will reimburse each member attending $100. 2012 PIP Wayne Madden from Indiana will be the speaker. Envision will be celebrating 50 years and the Bench Club will be involved in this celebration.

**MAY BIRTHDAYS:** May 15 – Aarda Justin & Olie Olsen and May 24 – Mary Jane Thompson

**PROGRAMS & PROJECTS:**
- May 8 – Speaker – Ed Fritz, Boise Police Dept. - Crime Prevention Center
- May 15 – Speaker – Lion Jay Lugo – will update the name change to Envision
- May 22 – Speaker – Ivy Williams – Health & Welfare
- May 29 – Speaker – Anne Marley will demonstrate with heads up visual digital apparatus.

Club Secretary.....Jan Brady  janbrady1920@gmail.com

Don't forget to check out the Bench Lions website----- it changes weekly. Check out the website for 39W....Some great stuff & well done...http://www.lions39W.org (under “quick links” be sure to check out “blogger”)

---

**Spring into action with 107.9 Lite FM**

*Come* be part of a live simulcast at ENVISION tomorrow, May 3rd between 11AM and 1PM.

**Envision changes the way you see the world.**

Come celebrate ENVISIONS impact programs and services with Prizes! Ticket Giveaways, Food & Fun!

**Stuffing Bags for the “Dash For Donations”**

Lavon, Chris Randall, Jan, Patty, Ken, Henry, Dan, Liz, and not in the photo are LaDawn & Sharon M.
### Nominations for 2019-2020 Bench Lions Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Aarda Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice</td>
<td>Rob Anno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Vice</td>
<td>Tom Caperon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer</td>
<td>Happy Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Year Directors</td>
<td>Larry Locklear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Marchetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jane Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Year Directors</td>
<td>Larry Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Losasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Twister</td>
<td>LaDawn Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphieczernkter</td>
<td>Patty Frison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Tamer</td>
<td>Stevie Packard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects Chair</td>
<td>Dan Frison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admimistrative Secretary</td>
<td>Sharon Marchetti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nominating Committee**

* Lavon Shelton, Sharon Marchetti, Chair Dan Frison

---

### BOISE BENCH AWARDS 2018-2019

**LIFE MEMBER**

Sam Storck

**MELVIN JONES**

Liz Cardinale

**MELVIN JONES PROGRESSIVE**

Patty Frison

**HALLOCK – WEHMANN**

Gayle Chaney

**LION OF THE YEAR**

Aarda Justin

**PRESIDENT'S APPRECIATION AWARD**

Stevie Packard

**OTHER PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS**

New Dedicated Lion – Tom Caperon

Outgoing Treasurer {30 yrs} – Del Motz

Outgoing Secretary – Jan Brady

Always There Lions – Larry Locklear & Shirley Brooks

New Idea Lion – PID Gary D'Orazio

Outstanding Lion Couples -

- Dan/Patty Frison
- Lavon/Jan Shelton
- Ken/Sharon Marchetti
- Terry/Jan B-ready
- Sam/Darlene Storck
- Henry/Liz Cardinale
- Olie/Hap Olsen

---

*Next two pages are flyers Have a look!*
STAR LIONS CLUB 14th CHARTER PARTY  
Saturday, May 4th at 6:00 PM  

Taco Bar With all the Fixings  
Mexican Beer and Margaritas  

BE READY FOR A BATTLE OF THE SEXES FACE OFF WITH TRIVIA & MINUTE TO WIN IT GAMES  

$20  
GAME PRIZES For WINNERS  
RAFFLE TICKET WINNERS  

THE WERRE BARN  
770 W McMillan Rd  
Meridian  

RSVP By April 28th  
kim@boiserelocationhomes.com  
or 208-797-3189
Caldwell Lions Club 2019

24th Annual

Cinco De Mayo Golf Tournament
River Bend Golf Course, Wilder

Only One Player 10 Handicap or Lower Per Team

Sunday, May 5th – 9:00 AM Shotgun Start

Entry Deadline April 20th, 2018

Only 140 Entries • 18-Hole

4 Person Team Scramble

All Proceeds Go To Scholarship Funds

Come With A Team or Come By Yourself and Be Put On A Team

$75 Per Person Before April 20th • $80 Per Person After April 20th

Fee includes: Green Fees & Cart, BBQ & Beverage

Make checks payable to: Caldwell Lions
Mail to Caldwell Lions Golf Account, P.O. Box 236, Caldwell, ID 83606

Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Captain's e-mail:</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Handicap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero's Ph: (208) 880-2405</td>
<td>Lynn's Ph: (207) 423-6118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lynn.johnson4@aol.com">lynn.johnson4@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>